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RESCUE WORK GOES.ON

Four Hundred Persons Taken

From Flooded Farms.

THEIR CONDITION IS PITIABLE

Many ItofiiRpeH Arc 111 From Es- -

l.osiirH mill kirnp .Suflorliif;--Wate- rs

Still Kiiclng;.

Mkmi-iiis-
, Mureh 18. Four rescue

steamers, inchuHng two government
boats, arrived in port this morning trom
the overflowed country north of Mem
phis, landing 400 refugees and a thous
ami head of stock. The condition of the
refugees is pitiable. Some are only
partly clothed, mid sick almost to death
from exposure and long suffering. Seven-

ty-five had been standing for hours in
tho water, waist deep, waiting for the
rescue steamers. One woman citing
frantically to a dead babe. In another
family of four, two were drowned a few
minutes before the boat arrived.

Tho rain began falling yesterday after-
noon, and at 10 o'clock this morning is
coming down in torrentB, causing a rise
in the river of two inches in eighteen
hours. Tho gauge reads 3G.8.

Several sninll breaks in old levees are
reported, causing additional damage and
Buffering. Islands 40, 89, 38, 37, 36 and
34 are reported entirely submerged to-

day. These contain magnificent cotton
plantations of thousands of acres, oper-

ated by 500 negroes and 250 head of
stock. The stock was abandoned. The
owners and hands have been landed
safely at Memphis and Cairo, 111. A
special train left Memphis this morning,
containing material to strengthen Delta
levees.

In Memphis all the vacant stores are
crowded with 3,500 refugees. They Bleep
on the floors. That the river will con-

tinue to rise and break the levees, causi-
ng further lose of life, is expected.

At noon today a report of a continued
rise in the river with unsupported news
of great loss of life, almost caused a
panic in Memphis. The general appeal
issued today by the citizens' relief com-

mittee addressed to tho people of Ar-

kansas, Tennessee and Mississippi has
met with liberal response in the shape
of telegrams offering aid. Late reports
contain additional rumors of heuvy Ioeb
of life in the interior of Crittenden
county, Ark.

DEATH OF K ETA NOT KUGKETTED

Central Americana Consider It a For-
tunate CirciunHtunce.

New Yokk, March 18. A Herald dis-
patch from Panama says :

The following opinions from corres-
pondents in the Central American states
relative to the death of Antonio Ezeta,
formerly of San Salvador,
express the general feeling of those
countries, and are interesting as showing
that jingoism is dying out,- - even in re-
publics which have been accused of
chronic turbulence of spirit.

In San Jose, Costa Rica, a correspond-
ent states that the death of Ezeta was
regarded as a lortunate circumstance,
inasmuch as it removed one serious ob-
stacle to the continuance of peace in
Central America.

The correspondent of the Herald in
Managua, Nicaragua, writes that there
was general rejoicing in his country
when the news was received. The peo-
ple declared openly that death had over-
taken one of the worst tyrants who had
ever held power in Spanish America.

Guatemala heard of Ezeta's death
with indifference.

w San Salvador tho correspondent
there writes: "Ezeta has long been
Politically dead, and the report of his
oemieo produced not the tightest feel- -

sur excitement."
The press and people of Honduras ex-

pressed unfeigned satisfaction when in-ne- d

that Ezeta had died. He was
'oked upon in the republic as a con-live- d

m0"ace ,0 peaco BB lon8 8 he

In Panama they are moro caritable,
ami eay that all political enmities should

e buried in the grave of the man who
"cited them.

Sty n Wii No Accident'
RSN March

Wat the nBilt ttt hB old traiuing- -

Bll

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its grent leavening strength nttd
hculthftilncss. Assures the food (lgniiibt nlum
mid nil forms of ndiilt3r...;nn enrnmnn tn thn
cheap brnnds.

ItOYAL Bakiko Powdeii Co., New York.

quarters. He will leave for San Fran-cis- o

tonight. He showed few marks to-

day of the severe punishment he re
ceived in tho ring. His lower lip was
split somewhat in the center, and was
slightly swollen, but there were no other
marks about him to indicate he had
just gone through a hard battle.

"My lips are very thin," said Frits,
and cruck open without being hurt. I

know that I lost some blood yesterday,
but it didn't weaken me at all, and
thingB looked much worse with me than
they .really were. There was not a time 1

was not sure of winning, and after the
sixth round, in which they say Corbelt
had me going, I told my men that I was
going to lick Corbett to a certainty. I
saw he was able to keep bis head out of
my way, and then I began to lay for b:s
body, and I finished him just as I d;d
Sharkey. There is no sense in Baying .t
was a chance blow. It was just the kind
of a blow I was waiting for chance to de-

liver, and when my chance came I sent
it home and won the fight."

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have in
vented a great many valuable things.
They were the first to make broomB by
machinery; the first to put up seeds in
litttle packages ; the firBt to manufacture
cut nails.

Now they are out with a method of cur
ing dyspepsia by resting the stomach.
Their remedy is known as the Shaker
Digestive Cordial. It supplies food in
an artificially digested form and at tho
siune time aids the digestion of other
foods in the stomach. In other words,
bv the use of the Shaker Digestive Cor

dial, a dyspeptic virtually gets along

without the use of his stomach until it
is restored to its natural strength and
vigor. A Bingle 10 cent bottle will oft-tim-

give marked relief. Get a bottle
from your druggist and try it.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of

Castor Oil.

The Murderers Confess.

Cincinnati. March 16. Local news

papers have issued extra editions since

noon stating that Jackson and Waning
have confessed : tliHt Dr. Wagner, of

Bellevue, Ky., assisted them ; that Pearl
lirvan was taken to Dr. Wagner's resi
dence Wednesday night, was murdered
following Friday night and after the
murder Dr. Wagner was confined in the
Lexington asylum. Dr. Wagner has a

wile ana two aauguteru. uuo us
frequently call on Jackson at the jail.

Water is the cheapest
beverage. Tea next.

There are 150 to 200 cups

in a pound 01 scmumgs
Best, and such pleasure as

those do not suspect who

drink colored tea.

It is to stale-roast- ed tea

what fresh-roast- ed coffee is

to stale-roast- ed coffee; and
what fresh -- roasted peanuts
is to stale-roast- ed peanuts.

At grocers' in packages.
Schilling & Compuny

607
Sam FrancUco

THE OKDKK IS ISSUED.

Cretan Torts Will lln Blockaded Sun-
day Morning.

Rome, March 18. A dispatch from
Canea announces that n blockade of Crete
will begin Sunday morning, and a noti-
fication to this effect will be addressed
to the governments at Athens and Con-
stantinople. It is further stated the
powers will also communicate the steps
taken to the governments of neutral
states. The limits of the blockade will
be between longitude 23:4 and 20:30
cast, and latitude 25 :4S and 34 :2o north.

The blockade will be general against
Greek vessels, but other ships will
be allowed to land goods, provided
they are not destined for Greek troops
or for the interior of the island.

Another Warlike Iininor.
Athens, March 18. According to per-

sistent rumors circulating here, Colonel
Vossos, commander of the Greek army
of occupation, has been ordered to
oppose the landing of the foreign troops
now on the way to Crete. This how-
ever, may mean only formal opnositio

rjgainst action by the powers.
Advises from Arta, on tho Greek fror

tier, show that the privations of t'sa
Turks there are so great that some ai-- i

deserting to the Greek camps.
The Turks at Prevesa, Epirus, are

arming in consequence of a conflict pro-

voked by a Greek soldier belonging lo
the garrison at Actium.

The Turkish troops are occupying sev- -

$1 posts on the Servian frontier.
Batteries at Arta are being constyucl- -

ed under the direction and plans of Ger
man officers.

It is reported in military circles that
the Russians are about to land troops on
the coast of Macedonia.

The news that the Servian army re
serves are being mobilized in causing
great anxiety to Turkish military au
thorities Salonica.

.There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proyen catarru
to bo a constitutional disease, and there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
onlv constitutional euro on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from ten
drops to a teaspoonful. It act1 directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testmonials. Address,

F. J. Oiieney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

l'liotogruplm.

Photos. 50c, 75c and $1 per dozen, for
a short time at the only first-clas- s studio
in The Dalles. Everything first-clas- s

lessons in retouching by the artist.
H. E. Hammond,

ml5-t- f Manager Herrin's Gallery.

Dangers of the Grip.
The greatest dangers from La Grippe

is of it resulting in pneumonia. If rea-

sonable, care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
ten1; of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe, we have yet to
learn of a single case having resulted
in pneumonia, which shows conclusively
that this remedy is a certain preventive
of that dread disease. It will affect a
nermauent cure in less time than any
other treatment. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Steamer tor Sale.
We will sell the steamer "Wauna,"

thirty-fiv- e feet long, eight foot beam,
built in 1893. All in good order. For
full particulars apply to

UKEGON DUMBER UO.,
mch2-lm- d Vieuto, Or.

Do not fail to call on Dr, Lannerberg,
the eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge. If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will benefit you for life.
Office In the Vogt block.

BOOK-KEEPIN-
G k" IJSrt1 Acoou'iiLut

umiiiliuuu. U pruetlenl; exactly tin found in
huolneni. My eaurtio of instructions thor-
oughly quulily you to take churgo of und
keen a hei of books. The highest reference
furnished. For terms and full information
address L. D. HUNTER, A. O. U. W.
Temple, Portland, Oregon,

EVERYBODY
IS'ADMIRING

the high degree of perfection now reached by the tailoring
masters of the world the

MAKE OP

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
tells a matchless story of
tailoring supremacy It

only emphasises and
glorifies the record of this
famous apparel for

"HONESTY INSIDE AS WELL AS OUTSIDE
and a guarantee if you want it.

THAT'S OUR WAY1

The First Shipment
Of this famous make of Cloth-in- g

now ready.

SEE OUR WINDOW,
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7mma
AVlum mv llttlo Rlrl onu month olil.Hho

had a M'ab'form on licr lace. It Kept spivsd-ini- r

until hha v.us completely cohered lroin
head to foot. Then film liad bolls. Bho had
forty on her head at one. time, ami moro on her
body. WhmiHlx months old alio 11iI not weigh
heven pounds, a pound and u half lew than at
birth. Then her i.kln htni ted to dry tip ami
Kot bo had sho could not shut her cj ca to siecn,
Cut lay with them half open. About, thu
time, I started mill'' (Viktha l(i:u:rJtM,
and In oh month the uu tumiilttetij Hired.
Tho doctor ami drtsft hills un over w hun-
dred dollar, tho (Tnct iia bill wan not moro
than fite dollum. .My child is now btion;:,
healthy, and lai(,'0 as any child of her ni:o
lihoto.), and it Is all owln to Ct;m'UJiA.
Yours with a .Mother's Ulesslnj:,

JUts. IKO. Ii.'A'CKKll, .lit.,
csi Walker St., .Milwaul.ce, Wis.

Bpeedt Cuke 'I'r.rATjtBNT Warm hatha
with CL'Tlcf JtA HOAI-- ,

Vi' nnpilraiioiw of
(ointment), und mild iloecd oi O'UTieuiU

ItKsor.VKNT (biogU linrillcrV
ll'i-- " How to Cure lively fcldn DUeafo," free.

Sold tlirouKhout th.i wotlil. I'liTTiru Dl'.UO ti
CilKM. C'uiU'..tiol" 1'ioi'it-- . li' lcn. I'. t. A.nil ivcTivT nriirr

J EJ Ijiniduulo

MUMbl 10 Ccticsia&KPIistM

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

A. I). GUltf.Klf,g '
Attorney aiid Counsellor at Law,

ARLINGTON, OHEGON.

Practice! In the Btute and Federal Court of
Oregon and Washington. Jtint-3ui-

!
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Willi thu closi) of the TIIK the
fact 1 tit tho tiro now to tflvo tlmlr to home and

To meet this will have far Ions gpatw and
until Statu or it of the

fight for the for which Til 10 into labored from its
to the present day. and won its

Every effort will bo put forth, and monoy freely spent, to make THE
a

and to each of tlie

We N. Y.
one for

Write your name and address on a postal card, Bend it to Ceo. W. Best,
lice New York City, uni a copy of Tho New York Trlb- -

muiled to
Tribune Of
une will be you

J.

THE
FIRST

&3
rod Just

Opened
THE LATEST

SPRING
CAPES

READY
MADE

SKIRTS.

Call and see
them.

Far me and Villagers,

Fathers and Mothers,

Sons and Daughters,

All the Family.

A. IKE. WILLIAMS CO.

New York Weekly Tribune

Prealiluntlal Citinpainu TIlIIiUNlC rocotculzea
Amoricim peoplu anxious attmition

btisincES intcrealH. condition, politics
prominence, another National occasion dumandtt renewal

principles TRIBUNE inception
ureatent victories.

dqbrHiIh
WEEKLY 'THIBUNK National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining indispensable member family.

furnish "The Chronicle" and Weekly Trib-
une year only $1.75.

sample Weekly

HON. W. BRYAN'S BOOK.

BATTLE

TIIK riKBT HATTI.K Is mi Interesting Htory
of thu great I'Olltlcul fctrugtfluo! Ih'Jti, Ith utout
imimrtiiut eventH mid thu inuuyUiiueb Involved:
u lotiicul ireuthu on an uttered by
eminent exponentx. Including tho jmrt taken by
Hon. U J, llryitn In the tdlver ugliutlou prior to
thu Deiuocriillu Nutiouul Convention, and dur
lug the cumpulgn; the bet exmiideit of hln won- -

ilTful oratory, tiiu moat noteworthy Incident of
i lilt iuuioiu tour, u emeful review ui the oUtleol

Munition, n ilUciihtlon of the eleetinn returns
I mid the tlgulflcuitue thereof, mid thu future

nobtdbllitlea Of u u polltloil Uaue.

STYLES AND PRICES:
l'.ichly and durably bound in English Cloth, plain edges ; portrait of tho au-

thor forming the derhju on cover; uutovrapli preface ; magnificent
plnle in bilver, L'old and blue; contaipiug 000 pages and 32

full-pag- o Illustration.,, '. $1 75
In half-Morocc- o, murhle edge. , . . , , , 2 25
In o, gilt edge 2 75

M. J. WOpDCOCK, Agent, Wamlc, Or.


